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.A
.

jury trial was on hand * in the coun-
ty

¬

court yesterday to be followed by
Mother as soon ni it In closed.

The Bale ot muts for the Omaha Qleo
Club concert begins on the 15lh. Secure
eatn early.-

A

.

license to marry has i oen fanned to-

Gottlieb Storz , "a well'known employe at-

Daumnun'ii brewery , and Miim Mini a-

Buck. .

The leweY connection with the COZJCI.H-

IIouBO In boln 'rna <to' yiJsterd iy under th
supervision of CohtfttCtor liugh Murphy.-

Falconor'fl
.

pUce umhr the Boyd
pcra homo h i boo l enlarged by the nd-

ditlon
-

of a nilli ird I'a'lor. fll-3t
...The matrimonial murket in quite

act vo at pn-fient , judging from thu 1 irge
number t f license * bo ns" issued by the
oonnty judge.

The Standard Club .Manquor , de on
Wednesday nl lit ii t,'° ' "K to bo n grand
Bucce 8 , Nobody except those in full
miv-qiio will be admitted.

The nibbaria * reported an taking
plae at the Tr.imfor Jro not committed
on the ooinpany'd grounds , but on tbo way
np town wliern the contldonco men lie in
wait for the uniimpeotlnu tnweler.L-

i.
.

. 0. Northrop , Ksq , , formerly di -

trlct judge and United ijtaten attorney of
South Caroliuu , was admitted yesterday
bjr His Honor , .Iiiil.o SAVAKU , to tin li.ir-

of the RUtc.-

A
.

do.if anil iliunl ) boy about elicit
year * old left tlio De.tr und Dumb akyluin-
un Sund.y , und ban not licen heard from.

* Any information regarding his where-
bouts will be thankfully received by J.-

A.
.

'
. Uilleapie , Deaf nnd Dumb asylum.

The F.fth Aunu.il Ball of Knglne Co-

.No
.

, 1 , taken pi ice at Masonic Hall on
Thursday ovenini ,', March 10th , 1882 , the
following arc the executive committee :

D. W-L.no , C. O. Field , 0 , H. Ticken,
Oh sl unt , D.'r. Heard. Goo. Cragur nnd-
W.. 1. Whitehoust ) .

Smlth'n Undo Tfim Unbla 'Troupe ar-

rival
¬

in the city Yeaterdny frohi Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff*, with dogB , donkey * and a'l-
."Pa

.
t qf the troUjiB lire'getting fat lit the

Canfield and the rest are enjoying the
hospitalities of the Occidental hotel.

The casa of Dotnlneo Scherer , whose
whoso trouble with Bucliwnld was
reported Saturday , came up before Judge
Beoeka and resulted iu.Mr. Bcherer being
discharged , as he proved conclusively that
tfae facts set fortli in hla affidavit were
fata. ' The attachment therefore against
Buchwald hoMn good. , .

NOTICK. The upprataora appointed to-

Bppit >tae.dami.gef , if any , in the contem-
plated

¬

change of grade of Fornam. street
fronV-lGth to 20tb Htreutn , will meet at the
wfficepf the City Cleric on Monday , Feb ¬

*

ruary.31 , 1882 , at 10 o'clock a. m. All
{Ptinuns who are denlroui"to 1; hoard be *

fore Uieio are liui'eljy uutlOud ,

*- < ' ' J. J.'L'O. JKWKTT , Olty Clerk.
There arc an undlcsn number of com *

plainti coining to this office about the-
o reIo HnoH3 in regard to quarantining
MMO < of mnall pii and variolold which are
in the city. There cortifnly IB , on the
part of w my litireiiH u degree of rooklea-
anou

-

in tugani tn contact with the diHeano
that 1 monumental , at leant it may bo tp
them before they gut through with it. If
the city olBciabi were bothered half as
Much by pjoplo who compluln.and juutly,

f this bunaeH! they would do something
itop It ,

Army Orders.-
Tito

.

following named recruits on-

liitod
-

at Fort Omaha , Nebraska , Fort
, D. A. Ruasoll , W. T. , and Fort Saun-

dcrs
-

, W. T , , ruBpectivoly , are aasi ncd-

M followu : ,
ToWilliam Kennedy , to company (I ,

.Ninth infantry.
Charles Kicliiirdsou , to troop 0 ,

a
Fifth cavalry.

Frank W. Bloryan , to troop 0 ,
Third cat airy.

John Ilmmigor , to trnop D , Third
cavolry ,

llocruits Kennedy and Uiclmrdson
will bo sent to the atations of their his
company and tronp at tho'firat favora-
Ue

-

opportunity.
The following named men enlisted

t Fort D , A. ItuMull , W. T. , are as-
signed

-

ai follows :

George T. Allen , to company I,
Fourth infantry.

George Link , to troop II , Fifth
etvalry ,

Private Lisk will bo aont to the sta ¬

tion of his troop at the Gut favorable
opportunity. _ _

DIoO-
.At

.
JO o'clock a. m. , February 13,1882 ,

J.'JI Vuorhla , aged 23 years , 3 uioutli-
uud( 13 dnyt.-

i

.

Dec aoed wan H fen uf D. B , Voorhli ,
of Nelson' * addition , Funeral at Z o'clock-
p , m. Tueeday-

WORTIIV OF PKAISE.-
A

.

u rule vo do not rocomuiend
patent mtdicinua , but when wo know
of ono thut royally ii a public benefao
tor , and dopa poailiyoly euro , thuu wo-
eouaider ib our duty to impart that in
lormatiou to all. Eloctrio Litton are
truly a most valuable niudioino , und
will luroly. euro BiJiousuoss , FeverI . and Ague , Stomach. Liver and Kidney inoBiplainti , ovou where all other ronj-

iioa
-

fail. We know whereof we
peak , and can freely recommend to

JL [Ex. Bold at 50 couU a bottle. :

Iih&HeUahon. ((7))

T-
S.x

THEY TOOK A LAY OFF ,

All of the U. P. Molders Imag-
ine

-

They Have Onueo
for Grievance ,

And Concluded to Stop Work To-1
day for Deliberation.

Yesterday when the Union Pa-

cifio
-

nhnjm roBiniicd their accustomed
activity after a Aay'e respite , the
foundry , of nil , wa8still| nnd deserted-
.Inveatii'atior

.

disclosed tlmt all of the
mnuldcrB and consequently all of the
helpers nnd laborers coiinoctod with
the foundry had for Homo mysterious
reason failed to commence work.
Further inquiry developed the faot
that they hold a meeting Sunday
nnd ( heir absence was supposed to bo
the result of that deliberation. Upon
being hunted up yesterday the
mon wore at drat apparently unwilling
to give any reason for their voluntary
absence from the shop , but stated that
they intended to go back this
morning nnd resume their labors as-

usual. . After n while ono of thorn
said : I

"There is no trouble nt all between '

ua and the company. Wo became
convinced from some things that rwo

effort made to tnko molding of wheels
out of our hands and put it under the
charge of a contractor named Treat
who , aa wo were informed had offered
to do the work cheaper than we could.
Saturday afternoon wo wore all noti-
fied

¬

to appear at a mooting , and then
it was resolved to lay off to-diiy , until
wo knew what was in the wind. But
wo are now satisfied that it is .ill-

riulit , and consequently wo intend to-

go back in the morning and go to
work as usual-

."This
.

Treat I have spoken of is a
manufacturer of wheels , or a moldcr ,
from Hannibal , Mo. , and he has been
in the cily for some tirno trying to-

nuiko arratiKomonta for taking the
contract to cast all of the wheels used i

by the Union Pacific. But money is
one thing nnd brains is another , and I-

don't think that Treat can do good
work , or he wouldn't want to como
hero from Hannibal , whore ho is sup-
posed

¬

to hiwo a foundry , and under-
take

¬

new work , lie only offers to do
the work u dollar cheaper in the en-

tire
¬

cost of the wheel than wo are
doing it , and the difference in the
quality of the wheel in favor of ours
will more than overbalance that. Wo
molders all stand by each other , and
it is probable that everything will bo
understood by to-morrow and wo will
boat work. "

Acting upon this "pointer" the rep-
resentative

¬

of TUB BKB wont to the
shops and conversed wih some of the
gentlemen in charge there. The gen-
eral

¬

opinion among those who wore
supposed to know was that the mold-
era had left work without any cause
whatever , and simply from u caprice
which had seized them on Saturday
night. Said ono of thu gentlumen in-
chui ge at the shops , "This mun Treat
came from Hannibal , Mo. , with thu of
desire of getting something to do , im
his lease for the foundry there expires
about April 1st. Ho talked with Mr-
.Congden

.

, the monior nujchauic , and of

Mr Congdou took an idea
of proposing to the foreman
of the foundry that the men should bo isgiven an offer of doing their work now
by the piece instead of by the day. If
they didn't desire jnuko this change
there was np'c'impulnion at all about in
it and ,lhoy were mill to go on working
just as they had. This was everything aa
there was of the yarn that Trout had
made a contract to do the work. The
moulders entirely misunderstood thu
affair and they wont off half-cock. "
"There is probably nothing more of

serious about the "layoff" than what at-

Borious
has been above related , The only

aspect of the case exists in the
fact that the man show by their lenv- ;
ing without giving warning , ft dispo-
eitiou to "run things , " which is hardly
justiGahlo. Such a stop mipht do
much toward convincing thu U. P.-

ofliciula
.

that the foundry hero was n
luxury which they could hardly afford
to keep , if the working therein could
work or quit work just us they
pleased , la event of such n conclu-
sion

¬

by thu otlicials , the entire work
pertaining to the dialing of wheels
might bu takun nwuy from the city
nud given to Denver or some other
coovonioiit jobbing foundries This
would throw over ono hundred and
fifty men out of employment , and
wouUTprovo a serious loss to business.

A Rotractlon Demanded.
OMAHA , Fubruary 13th , 1882.

k EditorofThollw
In Sunduy'a liopublican appears

local item , reflecting on Ijohomiim-
women. . The sumo is miulo out of
whole cloth , us far HI Hohouimu .

women are concurnod , and in the
nutno of truth wo iliimund of the
writer to inako u correction and oouao

relluotions on Bohemians. Let
him retract or provo the truth of his
assertions ,

TllB BOIIKMIANH OF THK &MKLTIMO-
WottKH. .

ing
A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Celebration of tbo ttlavontu Annlvor-
eury of the Omana Mumuor-

obor
-

In Mate's Hall ,

vet

Sunday ni ht the members of the
Omaha Mionnorchor celebrated tholr
eleventh anniversary in Mote's hall.

Quito un uxtoimivo programme was
got through , iiwonir the most no-
ticeable

¬

features of which wore , "The U
March of Mercury , " "Flowers on the
Grave , " and "The Forest , " by the hadMceiinerohor , and a Tyroleao song by
Mias Kohlmeycr , a 'pretty little ju-
venile.

¬

. She Bang remarkably well
and was applauded.

The choir also rendered "Tho Sol ¬

by

diers' March" and "Tho Swiss Homo"
capital style and excellent har-

mony
¬

,

Mom* . Bueohlo , Krello , lloesleand Boekholf sang a quartette boauti-
'ftilljr

-
and in perfect accord.

Mr. Ed. Wirtb , the praidout of

the society , made A short but pithy
speech , in which ho compared the so-

.cicty
.

to the human body , and pointed
out that , like it , if ono member WAS
disordered , the whole society was
affected. Ho urged them to work in
unity and harmony , so that the
society might become more prosper-
ous oven tiinn it has been , nnd ulti-
mately

¬

attain perfection ,

'
Interspersed uith the other amuse-

ments
-

thcro was some lively dancing
nnd last , but by. no means least , there
was an excellent cold collation under
the able management of Mrs. Boabor ,
in which all present evinced remark-
able interest.

Everything was managed very or-
dcrly and great credit is due to Messrs-
.Krello

.

, Uocsld nnd Kimol , the com-
mittee

¬

on arrangement * , for the ex-
cellent

¬

executive ability they showed.

THE SHOW SEASON.

Conclusion of Mahn's Pine
Opera

Boyd'a. "Hamlot"w
Anna Dickinson's

' The finu series of operatic perform-
ancca: given by Malm's company at-

Boyd's' opera house on Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday of the week just
past were jtl'-iiiantly concluded by the
rendition of Gilbert & Sullivan's lat-
est produc'tion , "Pationco. " "Pat-

ionco"
¬

is a take-off on lustheticistn ,

and when that is considered there is ,

but little else loft of the operetta.
Some of the music is pretty , and
some if it is not. There
is considerable opportunity for
the leading characters to indulge |

in solo or duet performances , but
otherwise the operetta of "Pationco"-
is decidedly insipid to the overage
western auditor. What thcro is of
the piec" the introduction by Mann's
troupe very handsomely developed ,
an' ! they H.xtifjfied it very largo and
fashionable audience of their artiitic-
ability. . Miss ILittio Starr was a
favorite from the start and achieved
the succcsa of obtaining two encores.
All of thu other parts wore well
taken and thu rendition of "Pationco"
deserved much credit.

MISH ANNA DIOKINHON

appears before the citizens of Omaha
next Friday nnd Saturday in a now
guise , being none other than that
ofOf

"Hamlet" and "Claudo Molnotte. "
her extraordinary succcsa as an

actor the eastern prosa speak most
onthnsinsticilly. Amen ? other com-
ments

¬

thu following from the Mil-
waukee

¬

Republican and Noiva is
apparently written in honest and in-
telligent

¬

criticism :

"A larqo and enthusiastic audience
assdmblud at the Academy of Music
last night to welcome Misa ..Annai-
Dickinson. . As this was Miss |

Dickinson's' first appearance in the
Oroain City sincn she has entered upon
her stage career she was greeted by
many admirers who well remembered
her triumphs on the lecture platform

late years. She chose for her de-
hut the title roln in Shakespeare's
play of "Hamlot " The character of-

"Hamlot" is ono of the crucial teats
histrionic -ability nnd a con-

scientious
¬

effort to lend'now
attractions and graces to this
great creation of Shakespeare's bruin

ialways regarded ns a desirable con-
tribution

¬

to the advancement and
literature of the stage. With few ex-
ceptions

¬

] Miss Dickunson's enunciation
dialogue and soliloquy betrays the

studios which led to her great triumph
an. ulncutionist in former years.

Her management of her voice upon
the stage shows the refinement of her
art , and was not without its effect
upon her audience Her conception

the spirit of the play scorned never
fault , nnd the embodiment of the

character of the ill-fated prince was
received with unequivocal demonstra-
tions

¬

of delight and pleasure by the
unusually large audience which ua-
present.( . "

THE GERMAN THEATRE.-

bratod

.

Farewell Performance of tbo Colo1
Franz Hainan In "Our

.byDoor Uncle. "
'

J.
On Sunday evening Hurr Human

gnvo his farewell performance in
Omaha in the role of August Hollborg. of
Since his appearance in this city ho
hits played three entirely distinct
characters and has been eminently
successful in every one. "Our Dear
Uncle"tho comediettaroprosontodloat
night| , suited him oxaotlyand gave him
orory opportunity of displaying his
great versatility aa an actor. In BOV-
oral scones his drolleries and funny
mannerisms| wore perfectly irresistible
and thu audience was repeatedly con-
vulsed

¬
of-

Mr.
with laughter.

. Grossmann , as Rath Zornbock ,
showed up in admirable style and Mr-
.Lindomaim

.
as Hawkling a sort of-

verser created genuine mirth.
Miss Buschtuann as Lotto evinced ]

great aptitude in the art of love raak
, and Mr. Peuner , aa Karl , a

waiter , and her Iqvor , thoroughly re-
ciprocated

¬

her affection for him and
was positively shockingly demonstra-
tive

¬

towards her.
Miss Grossman , who sustained thu

vivacious character of Eliza played, 'effectively and in quite a piquant
]yle.
The role of Aennohen fell to Misa-

Thioaaen and she proved admirably
fitted for the part. All through the
part aho performed very prettily-

.Ilerr
.

Molehill personated a noble
forester and ho was , as ho invariably &

, a gioatsuccou.
Miss Liobrioh , in the character of

Amanda , looked very nice , and if she
only been audible would have

boon charming. tc-

ry

From the lover du ridoau to the
conclusion of the play uioro than
usual animated interest was evinced

the uudionco , and the genuine and
prolonged applause with which the
company WAS greeted must have boon
gratifying.

FRESH PEAROK'H SODA BIS-
QUIT , SOMKTHING VERY 8UPE-
HIOR.

- Its
. FLEMING & 00-

GROOEUS. .

DISOUSSINff WEIGHTY TOPICS ,

The Board of Trade Holds Its
Regular Monthly Meeting.

And Tnkofl Dp Many Questions
Including Paving and the

River Front Protection.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of trade xrai hold hist evening
at the rooms in the Lytle block , Presi-
dent Ulark in the chair.

The bond of Thomas Gibson as sco
rotary was accepted.

The Bccrouu'y'a report uf the collec-
tion

¬

of dues from members indicated
that $357 had been received.

The cost of thu recent b.inquot was j

stated by John Evans , of the com-

mittee
¬

, to have been $558 , all of
had been defrayed by subscrip

. The banquet was declared t
.

John Curry , of Lincoln , proprietor
the South Bond b4jnu quarries ,

spoke to the bonrd on the subject of
furnishing stone for paving. Ho
made an informal offer to furnish stone
nl the raiu of six'con superficial yards
for 825 , or if ho received such a con-
tract

¬

as to warrant the laying of a-

sidetrack he could furnish it for a less
rate , say about 1.5! per yard on the
cars. Ho presented a sample of stone
which he could furnish in unlimited
quantities , and ugrced to supply the
stone at as low prices aa could be of-

fered
¬

by any ono
Mr. Fox offered to lay down U o

Sioux Falls stdno ut §3 75 pur yard
and to furnish the sand and do his
own work , or to do his own grading
in addition for $4 per yard.-

A
.

letter from E. F. Test regarding
the subject and importance of immi-
gration

¬

waa road. The letter urged
tiiu advisability of making an oifort-
to secure a pni t of thu great tide of
immigration which was commencing
to flow into thu t'ntmditin provinces.

The paving cominittuo announced
through the secretary that they were
not ready to report until a conference ;

hail boon had with the legislative del-
eg.it

-
ion from tbia county ,

The 'matter of improving tlio river
channel was called up by ox-Secretary
Allen. M.iyor Boyd said that the
government ongilieer did not intend
to do anything at this point this year-
.In

.

the discussion which followed it
was stated by President Olark that
the citizens would doubtless build a
dyke if the government would main-
tain

¬

a rip rap. City Engineer Rose-
water's

-

opinion being called for , he
stated that a dyke from Sulphur
springs to Boyd's packing house
would not cost more than 50000.
The only lip rap that has stood the
test was built by thu U. P. company.-

P.
.

. E. Her stated that private par-
ties

¬

ut the river front would subscribe
liberally toward thu improvement.-

J.
.

. A. Horbn h argued that an ap-
propriation

¬

vas necessary and a-

diffiiront und more permanent mode
of rip- rapping than has 'boon follow-
ed

¬

in thu government works.-
A

.
committee was authorized to bo

appointed to drafb a memorial to con-
gress

¬

for an appropriation to piotect
the bank. President ulurk appointed
Joiu.A| ) , Horbach chairovm of the
cimmitteo and P. ,E. Her with him on-

thi ) part of the board. *

The board adjourned.-

Y.

.

. M. . A.

Work and Presentations Sunaay
All Services Well Attended. '

Tlio regular services of the Young
Men's Christian association were well

of-

beattended Saturday evening and Sun¬

day. The afternoon meeting at
the association was crowded , aa it has
been for several weeks , some coming
who wore unable to find seating room of
Those afternoon sorvicoa have Uken

I

the form of Bible study , and 'yester ¬

day llov. A. F. Sherrell gave some
useful information on the Acts of the
Apostles , which will bo helpful to all
Bible students in their studies.

The men's meeting in the evening
was interesting , addresses being made

Messrs. Meyers , Bozard and Nutl-
ey.

-

. The singing was led by Mr. J" put
Houston. bo

The plan adopted by thu association
for bringing thojr work before our
citizens through the kindly interest

the pastors and officers of the
various churches , has been success-
fully

¬

carried out and on last evening
presentations wore made at the Con-
gregational

¬

church nnd at the opera
house , where services are held by the
Lutheran congregation. At the Con-
rogationa

-

! church the general secre-
tary

¬

of the association and Air. War-
ren

¬

Switzler made short addresses
bearing upon work and interests of the
the uociety-

."Young
.
men will have associations

some kind. Shall it be Christian to
for their elevation ; or shall it bo of
another class , fur thuir destruction. " jail
The object of thu Y. M. C. A. , is the
"spiritual , social , physical and mental
improvement of young men. " The on

interests of the association are one
with the church. Janios Cook , of
Boston says , "As the fingers are to the
palm , the Young Mou'a Christian As-

sociation
¬

in to the church. The asso-
ciation

¬

has had a growth in the United
States ; 701 report u membership of
71,217 ; C4 own buildings valued at
$2,528,221: ; 231 own libraries with
100,978 volumes. There are 201
general secretaries employed in
the supointonding of the work at dif-

ferent
¬

points : eight state secretaries ;

thirty-six railroad secretaries ; work
done for railroad inon at 72 points.
The general manager of the Louisville

Nashville railroad in a circular to
the company's employes , after stating
the priviIegcalotForod at the association of
rooms to railroad men , adds , ' "Tho er
officers of this company will bo pleased

know that those privileges are ap-
predated. . "

Mr. Switzlor emphasized the impor-
tanoe of enlarged quarters for thu by
grow ing internals of the Omaha asso-
ciation

¬

; that it might be m keeping
with others of the country.-

Oornefiua
. to

Vanderbilt says ; "Tho
Young Men's Christian Association wivfl

has become a national institution. in
influence , is felt and recognized

everywhere , "
At the opera homo Dr. Lolaenriug

made a very flattering report | th
work which han been done in Oni.ih
during the past year, anil that wit
very limited means. Ho road nom
very telling extracts from letter
which had be-on received from fathers ,
mothers , and those to whom thu help
ing hand of Christ ! in charity had been
extended.

Win. Fleming , who has been so-
hcitous

-

for the best interests of the
Omnha muociutton , spoke very ear
neatly of the necessities of the associa-
tion.

¬

. They wanted those agencies
which would enable the nssociation to
carry out its objects , the elevation of |
thu younir , spiritually , socially , men-
tally

¬

and physically. Thcyneodalargor
jhall , conversation and class rooms ,
bath rooms , and n gymnasium , and nil
those attractions which will invite thu
better nature of a man to accept them.

Mr. Himobaugh , whn , by the way ,
is doing much for the Y ,

*
M. ' 0. A , ,

spoke on the moral obligations every
toed? citizen owes to the association
nr-

in
institution which is a great factor
framing and maintaining a higher

standard of morality. This ho made
very pointed and closed with a strong
appeal to every goed citizen for sym-
pathy

¬

, co-operation and support ,

i TURNER MASQUERADE.-

A

.

Splendid Display and an-
Occasion. .

The masquerade ball or the Omaha
Turnverein , at Turner's hall , Satur-
day

- .

n''ghr , was a very successful alfa r.
There wore about 150 couples present ,
and the display of enstumes was
unique , varied and charming. The
hall was beautifully decorated ami all
tin arrangement' , nuuli ) under the di-

rection
¬

( of the eommiitec , consisting of-

Messrs. . Andrews , Schmitzborger and
ivundo , wore complete. The hall was
illuminated by a thousand lamps , anil
resembled thu magic tcunes conjured
up by thu genii or tlio ' 'Arabian
Nights , " of which this might bo the
1001st.

The exercises of the masked section
of Turners , composed of the ablest
members of the Vcrein Jones , Bein-
dorf , Fruehauf , Schacffor , Willrodt
and others , elicited great applause.-

A
.

pleasant feature of the occasion i

was the fragrance of the rare exotic's
which filled the hull. The most no-
ticeable

-

costumes wore those of the
twelve ladies dressed to represent
bats , the result being novel und at-
tracting

¬

much attention.-
As

.
a whole it was a fine display and

tbo anniversary exercises most sue-
cessful in every way. |

MUST FACE THE MUSIC.

The Grand Jury Return S ven Indict-
ments

¬

For horloua Chartced.

The present district court grand
jury are getting down to business.
They have been in almost continuous
session since a week ago yesterday ,

and have found eight indictment ; .

Ybsterday afternoon they returned
true bills against the following parsons
on thu , charges designated :

A. J. Muitla'id' , burglary ut Mis-
Juhn's hotels.

John Berk man , embezzlement from
Bishinan) , the dry goods merchant.

Dudley Curtis , burglary , . - ,,
Joe Wilson , burglary from Julius

ROBB' house.-
Chas.

.
i . Meyer , forgery of a $100

check on the First National bank , TA
which ho passed on Ed Mauror.
Meyer' was afterwards captured in
Salt Lake City on a requisition' (

Martin Grace and John Donohue , i

burglary from Henry Beuls.
All of these indicted parties will

probably, bo tried at the present term
court. Charles Koators is also to
tried under un indictment for mur-

der
¬

in the second deg're , the victim
having been Oscar Hammer.

"

TUB CIVIL UUSINK8S

the court is progressing slowly.
The' case of Van Etton against Snow-
den was given to the jury ytBterduy
with instructions to deliver a soiled
verdict.

The case of Iveimard vs. Goodman ,

arising from a sale of drugs'ia on trial
to-day.

and
"ROUGH ON RATS. " dro

The thing desired found at lout , Ask
druggUt fur "Hough on Rats. " It clean

rats , mice , roaches , ( lies , bed Imgs ; 15c
:

CRIMINAL COURT. o

Monday Morning .session at Judge
Benoke'o Police Parlor ,

The police court business yester-

day
¬ "

was quite active , there being nn bet.
unusual number of cases ; although
none wore of groaf. importance ,

ctnn
Owen Connolly , who was taken to

city jail on Saturday with a lit of-

tromona , was sobered up sufliciontly enco

appear in court and receive a sen-

tence
¬

of thirty days in the county
on a bread and water ot The V

judge suspended sentence tc nporarily "

condition of the prisoner leaving
town , which ho promised to ci > ,

John Smith , alias "Or-inky Bill , " "V
whilom editor of The Thunderbolt , 8U
and bettor known "as the grout
Philosopher of the Nineteenth Cen-

tury
¬

, " was taken in bj an oflicur uu tou-

tu

Saturday night on itm old uli.nge of-

drunkenness. . Bill guve tint utlictr u-

tusalu and a bruised countuii.uico bu-
fore ho was lodgtd in juil. Judgu-
Benoko

wait

holds him in cuntmly and will Ureport his caau u > ihn bmiril of
insanity , as hu ntyit Hill admits
himself that ho bulinvta hu in insane. >

The chances uru thai whi n hu tots; be-

fore
¬

the board ho will convince thorn
that ho is as sane us anyone , us hu
generally tukca good care to keep out | ]

any permanent cpntmumont , wheth ¬ I1

jail or asylum.
Two Blooumbs , ono colored wo *

man , wore discharged und ono com ]
itted.t
John lee for disturbing the peace
making a noiao on the street WHS 1'

fined $3 and coats.
Paul II. Hoppnor , who undertook

ride to Grand Island on a pass
signed Edw. E. Vining , and

brought back to Omaha
charge of Officer Jacobsen ,

waived examination , and was held to
await action ou his case by the grand at
jury , Heppner ia a hard case and and

to bo in a fair way to land in
jail on ono charge , if not another.
Just before ho loft town ho had
check for $20 on tlio First Nntionn
bank cashed at Gottlieb Simmer-
miinn's place. The check waa pnjsct
inj Caldwell & Hamilton's bank , bill
was , on prt'sonfntion at the First Na
tional found to bo worthless. Ilepp
nor also tried tlio same gifmo 01
NnRle , the Tenth street man , buwithout succots

THE PLAGUE.

Two or Throe Now Unsoa Reported
Rumored Concealment of Ono

The Telephone

Since the fust outbreak of the smnl.
pox in this city in the family of Win ,

Brown , the scourge hns steadily if not
rapidly spread. While the number of
cases in comparatively small the ma ¬

jority are confined to the locality
along South Omaha creek , there- being
ono case only in North Omaha , that
of young Pruitt ,

The case of John Brady , who was
taken sick on Thursday ut the Slavoti
House has developed intoumnistnkablo
small pox , and the patient has been
removed to the pest house. It is to
bo hoped this will bo the last cnso
from this quarter , as Mr. Slavun has
done all in his power lo cleanse and
fumigate the building thoroughly nitd
lint hud more than his share of bad
luck in the matter. It would bo-
a good idea for the city to
buy thu building of Mr, Paxton and
burn it down , which would bo an in ¬

fallible way of removing nil traces of
the disease. Mr. Slaven hns been so
popular as a landlord nnd so humane
to his boarders since the breaking out
of the disease in the house , that hu
would have no trouble in securing a-

new house and a bigger patronage than
uvor olsowhero.-

A
.

case of varioloid is reuortod in
the family of Matthew Foster , on
North llth street , the patient being his
little girl-

.It
.

is also reported that there is a
case of smull pnx or varioloid in the
family of n prominent nnd wealthy
Farnam street merchant , who resides
south of Harney street and that the
existence of the case has been con-
cealed

¬

fro'm the authorities. The
city, physician says ho docs not know
anything of it , but that if ho finds a
physician failing tu report a caao of
the| | pestilence hu will go for him.

Thu telephone line , which was com-
pleted

¬

Saturday evening to thu small-
pox hospital , would nut work Sun
diiy for some reason. It was thought
that the conned ion with the instru-
ments

¬

at the pent house h 1 not been
properly mark' , but. as a hu-uk in thu
line discovered yi'strrrJu1 , . ifitprobi-
blu

-

th.it thai WIA i he e.tnH" i t t.'ui
trouble , winch would bu ufilj n-
.pairod.il

. -
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CATARRH
E.

The Only KnotTxi Real Cure.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAM MONt

ONKV TO LOAN Call at u wr otnoe of D.
L L. ThomM RootuH Crelzhton Block. ,

OTO LUAA At 8 per cunt In.
In auuM ot KE&0aud-

upwarOr, ( or 3 to yram , on flrnt-clnan city and
arm

.,
property. RIUU ; RXAL FSTAIU and LOAN
-T JBU , mj Doui.lt * gtg.

Olrl to do general homjwork ,
*

VV 2 in thofiu.Hi. Brat of nffrcncei re-
quired. . C'AllatS H coiner of 10th and Daven-
port.

¬
. _ _ U4U-

ANTHD1W dlntnR room anil i kitchen irlrls-
at Maun' restaurant , 151ft DodiroSt : 163 n *

WANTtD A girl to do genornl homework ;
ho (food cook , rwosher and Iroiior.

Oood wages. Kcferonces required. Mra. Me "

Nainara , 614 S. 17th M. 1616-

TA''A > TKO Agi-'iitiof elth r oit , permanent
W, cmplojinunt.anJ , bj; pay to Introduce

bell WilaoiiX KloM' Family ciI ttr . Ail
n with stamp 0. W. Earl , Omaha , or call at-

ofllre of The l' c from 1 to 2 p. ni. 162-U *

W ANTBD-Sttuatlrn bj fir t claw cook. Cr.ll
for tllSiS Uodge'St._16D15-

1

*

ANTED S reliable ineii to tike orders for
VV our Rlondard imblliatlon , 111 j-ny salary

ooraml'blon ; HC3 IVrnhun tt. room 10-

.150H
.
*

AMEO-Klrst clu * cook. Apply at Mra.-
D.

.
. V. Touzilln'8 , 2118 Ohlcajjobt.

HO 6 *
WW
_

ANTED A good diulnf room g.rl at till
Einnitt llouso. . . . 3 17'

A woman cook and dlnlutf room
W clrl , at O'Con.ell Houeu , 108 loih St. ,

DouRlaH and ' od < u.
_18116-

VJ

*

ANTED A tltmtlon In a builncsa house
Vl byiMouui ; man li ) thoroughly under-

i book I o I'I"K'' . is a. );oed {.oilman and ac-
turuto

-

at tluro'( . Hilary at lrut not to much tvi
object , ox a | Inco wh ro ability and faithful pre-
loimanc

-

* ol duty wllllHi ewardi.il. Oood nfor-
t iMiww M. U. , lite office. H5t-

fW
.

A.NTblA Kood l r er .tCOO N. 10th H-
t.SamCorntldl

.

129 tf-

ANTEDC.Irl 10 dn central houscwotk.
Apply at iain.lmH car 13th. l3ial-

irANTEDA

*

Biiuilion by a rrdalered-
Y pbarinaciBt. Adire W. U. Uarbcr , 20-

6Weit Mlimtor Ht. , Provl e ce , II. I. 134-lflt

ANT I-llou o with 4 or 6 rooms near
post oHkv. Ad.lro H Mr* J. Outfield'22J and fuming bt. -

cturaute blacksmith , (rood
WANTED-A . audreM K. V. John , C're -

, Ii u 12016-

WAKTKI3
* int-elu> COOK , ono wl o under-

cooklnKUHoll uputry ; none
tint clwiit utud apply , AUd a good oy a
r. Appl ) tllOsVarnhinht WO-eodl

,' AMlili Kiiudlnk' brLltv n1 whet l Ixucf-
H.T.

-

. rUrk , M.HHTU. , - '

4 children a 1 niri In atloc-
V fidiool , at 10th nnd Callfunila St. 1. . n

Ibt.ti-

fttN I-MOUhL'i AND LAUD.-

OIl

.

JtE.Vr Slcul } Jnmishod i * l , it (I 1U

Chlfaobt| ; ro 17 tl_
4 iina'l IniM on '"d and liar-tlOBHKST jirfinltw. 14I-1S1

lomolB! rcom . corner 17thIjlflllKENr . . nnu're' John h. II H'-
tnuut aarket , 13th tit. , near lUrner. 120 tt-

ITIUH 1IENT nirnUhut ratUgr
' , MS roomi ;

M10 Calltornla M. 123-tl

KEST FurnUhed room , 8 , E. ix rn Uh-

FOK

!
I10H r

Cbvta Ht._ V

KENT Nicely furnUhcd room
Jackson fit, 117U-

FOK llEST-Kumlilicd with or wltUont b'ard
trout room , pleasantly locotoa uu Qrtt floor ,

No. 316 N , j4Ui bt. , eaat tide , Ut , Paienport
Chicago. Two gentlemen or tuxa md v-

pnleired. . Inqulrt.oa prtuilm M-M

PEOIAL NOTIOES-Ooiillonnr

a IlENr-rurnhhod roomg. Uwlrablo-
X1

-
cation , Bonthwcjt corner lUlh ndl 'e -

port IK WJtf.-

OK

.

ItVNT-Stublc , 1610 llownK bit <* l-

.Inqulro
.

of W. M , Uushman. TO U.

i , Oil SALE Knfh milch cowc , ( I' " nlco fresh
' butler at Hcal'sOroccry , corner Tenth

Veb3-lm' ._
Oil llENT Furiilihod Jroi-i room N K. cor-

.9th
.F and Jtckion. 62"tf"

pen KKNT-Kurn.hc"i| r om. Inijulro at 8
K. oor. Jan o i ftlid Hth St " ' "

KKNr-ltooms d Jaroh. ' blockFOR 093tf-

I70K KENT Itoompartially furnished , Capita
J_ , bet. 17th and luth , couth tide. 6-

1F OKHKNT llouso of fight looms.-
J.

. Knqulro-
977tf. I'hlniM Hoc. 1512 S. Fifth at.

I ilon IIKN i Due of the bcit oturuii un utulni
L1 St. , 20x21 , bt January 1 , 1882. S20U-

JilOU UKN1 2 lurnmriud ruom < over MoJ
.1 ? ch nti' Ezchanir , N , K rot. 18th r nd Dodf-
street *. ttw-tf

WENT Nicely furnlthod rooms with or
without board. Rcanonable prices. 2013

Cans SL "">

ITlullHKNT l'le Ji n eunny room nuitdblofor-
jL ttto , with board. , llcleronccs nqtilrcd.
116 N. 20th at , bet. UMcofro ai'd' Coos. 1 613-

COR SALE-
FOIl SALE Lot 2, block 2 , west si to 24th St ,

. i od cand Karnham ; lo' 7, b'nck 1 ,
east d.de 24th St. , bet Uodxound y'arnliam ; lot
H , b ock 1 , east aid j 21th St , bet Dodgs and
Farnham ; lot 0 , black 1 , cant si e4th at. , bet.Dodge and Farnhain ; W4 lots 10 and 11 , block 1 ,
ti. > . corner Karnhatnand 24th. All In IInry&
Sliolton'aaddltioi' . pji'y' to Johu M. Clark-
.iithorlzoda

.
< cul. 1J7-14 *

FOR 8AI.K 10,000 lllack Cap Mammoth Hun¬

Itosberry Hootn "Idle Wild 1lace. "
tav ordiMnt 1414 Dod e St. JOHN a. WIL-
,13

-
, Oommlajloi ttoro. 151 tf

T71OH SALE Mules and lurncra at Kidman's
_L Ibtu street bam- 141-01

FOR SA1 n Al Solomnn'd , 1204 Farnham St. ,
Mi , silver fish , cil , alllgatorx , devil

ah. Importd canary birds , t Iklnk' arrot , ', jold
. .nchoc , red lilrds , niool lay birds , llsli globes and
aquariums , nil tlzm andht > lia , at pr.ce rcmon-
able.

-
. H2H-

I

FOH BALE A peed second ha"d street hock
Kilo , at a low larualn , by Dr. Isaac

Ldwanls , 1109 Farnham street. 74 tf.

FOR SALE-Soutrkrout by thu b rrcl , cheap ;
crpal. 40c , at Durham Heat .Market , 13thi-

t. . , bet. , Uougloaund Uodgo. 6414-

POP. SALK House ind full lot In (rood loca ¬

cheap. I rice , 31260. Easy
ilcCAUUK , Opp. post klllce. 16U-

TT10R

OR SALK Hest building lot In Shlmi'd ad-
JU

-
dltlon , 112 feet cast Iront by 120 ( cet depth.

McCAOUE , Opp post UIlco. -
14 U

. SALE 1 a-irrol stallion , Clydesdale , 8
years old , wck'lilnp 1600 pouiida. 1 Mack

italllcn , J Norman i Morgan , & ) earn old. Hek'h-
"C

-
1550 pounds , took fir* prMidnm nt Nebraska

Itato Fair , 1881. 1 Kei.tu.k ; J tk , black ,
felRhlnK about 000 pounds , 4j a'boicl , took
Iret premium at Kcbra ka State Fair , IbSOnnd
881. Inquire of Chan. Keber , Formers Home ,

City 9.JS tt
SALE OR KENT A Krocery btoro and

IJ butcher shop , doing a Kood buainpiH. In-
ulra

-
at this office. 912U-

1.10K SALE 2 nlco counter * and 2 u'lver plated
I h i cs, at Oio. H. Vctciaon's , 804 South

10th rtt 7- lt-
til) ( -AIK ( ii * ill ixcha gu for Omahi prJj | iv , .n it , , r id ' re on of Innd adjoin-
tig

-
a Btntiun on U. I' . U. U. M. DUNHAM , HIS

'ariihamtit. , Oinahu TiOSmt

T710R SALH 'r trinlc for city prop-rlj , onfpino hornet ) , harniiniiil na on. Vlur.
. Y. , thlaolllc .J 'ii > i

ITIOll

_
HALE A trou" M) LII vcir ' M

Warranted to drive single or ri nilil -

uirf ol Oeorgo Uatn.-H , CnnllUd hnu , i.

i on-
KOK

- .

' 1IKOELLANCOUB-

KIUUAT UOOv , FU.INI IIEl ) , Sultib e for two
JL1 gentlemen , on Davenport S' . , bet. 15th und
"ith , south side. IVO-

tfA CHOI E FAHM FOR BALE Ono mile north
of Fort t.nlhoun , Wnshington County , 280-

cre ; liOln cultivation , bilftnco: good timber-
land , excellent Block far , 16 miles notth of-

miha. . Price, 6600. Chr.i llathnunn.
Blair , hob. , Jan. 31 , 1E82. ISO t-

tB KICK FOR SALE T. Murray.
119If-

ICKiYFtmNISUEDUOOMS With or wit-
h1

-

> out < oard , at 2011 Caas St. 12115-

'TIANO AND OHOAN Instruction by Ulss K.
JL C. Parfl t , " . 20th t. , below Plorcj. 91tf-

OR UNFURNISHED rocms ,
alsn pirt ot bouse for rent , northwest cor-

.th
.

end Cons St. 11414 *

1'KICK paid for all kinds of iron ,HIOIIKSTand rags , by I. Oalluuky k Co. , 102-
jouglas St. 49lm-

Kobilfl FOR RENT S. W.Cor.-
10th

.
and Davenport tt. 900U-

troc

. FURNISHED KO UIS FOR RKNT In-

quire
¬

at llospo's Art Emporium , 1610 Dodgr
098-U

HUNT OF SMALL U31NES8MANAU by exporienctd man. Small salary.
'. O. Box C02 City. . 908.U

For the next 30 dajs , we will , on theSHIRTS ol sixty ccritu , send to any addrosa ,
xutpald , ono of our unuundrcd dress Shlrta.-
'Odithcly

.
only one Shirt sent to ono oddreun.

EUREKA SlUtTCU.-
946lm

.
Marseilles. 11-

1.riURMSIIED

.

ROOMS Within three blocks of-

postoilito. . Inquire at 1510 Pod e. 92tf-tf
.' . KOOA19 For eliiKle gentlemen :

also ono front room with piano , noutliwuei-
arneM.Ktb _ nilC'apltal

_
t onue. P1'"

KSIIS' NEW CITV , 10c. Mdnne*
JJ Mapa. 8260. 1KO. 1'. DHMI-
B.TORTRAITS

.
IN (JUA.Ufl 1'astllo Olid Oil,

JLl o decorutlto painting. MRS , D. K-

.ARDNEII
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Block. M2t-

fB KhAlil-olAlt. IIOWM. not. Irt pt.-

B

( .

ALKU HAY At A. II. bander'* fied Hturo
1013 narney t. elOt-

fB TiillS' REAL ESTATE KXCHANOE. 8-

In vt-
xe.EDWARD

.

K'0'.BHLMA-
OI8TER OF PALMYSTKRY AND CONDI-

IONAL1ST: , 408 Tenth Street , bfltwuon Farnbam-
.udHainoy. . Will , with the aid of guardian
iplrits , obtain for any ono a gUuce at the put
ind present , aud on certain condltioua In the *u-

vnre. . Boots and Shoes made to trder , Purfim. '-' vctlcu eu ruit-

ffdAbsolutely Pure.
This powder ncter trios. A m rv l ol rntUy ,

itr iBtn and wholiwuuene s. More eccncmlnl
han the ordinary klr if , and mnuot > lold 11-

1caaipctltlon with tt u muU'.nidd of low t it-

.rt

.
weight , ahiu cr pho phaU


